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AMENDMENTS TO TIIK CoNSTITUTlOX.
F-i- thr Firft Anuttdmntt.
Fir the Sffimd Atnrtidmrnt.
For tlie Third Amrudmtnt.

Election un Tuesday, Aus;. 3. I84

Primary Elections.
The Republican mill all other leeal voters

in Union county who sustain ilie National
Administration in its e.T.ris l suppress
Treason and Rebellion and to maintain llie
Constitution ami the Union, are invited Id

meet at their usual places of buhline elrc-lion- l,

oil STI)KIAV afternoon, the llih
day of Jane, 181.4. between the hours of 4 ami
J o'clock in the boroughs and between Ihe
hour of 3 an t 7 in the townships and, after
rnOOtlllZ a -- Ullie, .1011 i.iru in
Clerks if desired, proceed to vole, hj ballot,fiir

Oue candidate for Congress,
One candidate for Senator,
One eandidate for Awmbly,
One candidate for .oer lT,

One candidate for Cotiimisioner,
Oae candidate fir Auditor,
O la candid. to f 'J Coroner,
One person for Return Ju lire of tbe dis-

trict io which the voter resides.
The ballon to be opened a soon as Ihe

hoar for clowns; has arrived, rend aloud, and
the true retina cernliel to hy die Juile and
Clerks and given to Ihe Jode so rhos. n.
The return Judges will met in ihe Court
H al l.ewishiir, on M( i. i V, June 13,
lKfit, at lOo'eliirk. A. M., theu and there to
correctly return, add up and pohlish. the num-
ber of voteMcasI for each randotaie (or each
oriie.e; and ihose havnir; th.- - hijhesl nmiitirr

f ;vulis for each otKre respectively shall he
der'arrd the nominees of ihe party. The
Judges are also lo provide for ihe choice of
Conferees, and appoint Miandini t'mn'ni.'ce.

i ne menmrrs pi ine i.omuiiiire in ineir re- -
ve districts are to a.'e.ul . having the

rlections opened and closed aeroiding lo this
c&ll. Byorderofihe t'ininots.--i

C. C. SHOUKI.KV, Chairman.
CuMMllifcB MEN.

Joseph Moore. AJatll Ge'X.
1'ater Miller. Mar'itl I'rie. bich.
Samuel Ounkle. li.Tj Chambers.
Daniel Shafer. Enoch I 'aimer.
Thomas Church. Micb'l Kleekuer.
Wm. F. Wilson. Levi Ro.ike.
David Urovs. K Ouhnrn.

M .Candidates' V .lllllllllla
-

ConrreNN UEOK'.B F. Mil I.KR Kso.
nf i;.i..H.jidiit.i. rfrnnim. nilfilfurihii (lust

irrve'ptr"1'""
rrnm ib, "Vo'.k.lr.unl "

...........
this grounds. I. is HarN. writes, na battle, it.

of a of the l. native of tTOwd oe"f' makes im- -
iua. ue is aof Snyder county. I. is in every

.1

toth,. high bis a little and ear-- ',

man. 00 . .,--- - .,-- . . New i
fury

li ih .iriant.l man iit lh ilittrtrf. 5lh.hr
is entitled to ihe nomination. Mr. Miller is
our 6rst choice, and if all signs do not prove
abortive he will be our next Representative
in

State
Messrs. Ediioi Permit me tn snggrst

Capt. C. MIOKKI.EV, of
as a candidate for Senator. He is well

and lavorahly known tn Ihe people of ihe new
Hrnatorial District, and his fidelity, patriotism
ana aouiiy eminently m mm lur me posmon
named. Jc.xica.

Amiembly.
Messrs. that ihe inter-- j

ests of Union county have been pioperly
attended io and for in the
bf SAMUEL present
Member in House, during the ses.imi
recently closed, and believing irom past

lhal he is worihy of the
and support our people, we him
for Mass Cirntss.

At Ihe trial, was
the second highest candidate for and
nearly two years ago, while commanding his

of in action near Fair
Oaks, received a wound from which he has
barely His good his
iilness, and the claims of his locality, are

we not ask for
the support of I'nionisnt for i

and for election as Sheriff!
Uaios ana Haaatasv.

remmlssloner.
Mess. Editors Please announce the name

of SAMUEL in connection
tha office of Cnnnty Uommissioner,sahject to
the decision of the election. Mr.U.
isa man, of good business
and of sterling worth his superior is seldom
met with. East DulTaloe especially nree his

as ihey have not been
aiiiiKuKii ,u iu.. uuam ii'i iiiflnv

BrrriLin
To Editors Star A New Berlin

claims, we think are justly entitled to a
of the and in view of

Mid I would
K''ECKNK" a suiiahte person for the

rnce Commissioner for the eqsu- -
"'Ia'T'a H' e",ns'" hisf""a in respectjustly lit office.

GUTEI.IUs), of M,ffl,burg. i ,
candidate for County Commissioner. He isa man in a good location and should
bav good vole. We him as
the right kind of a man, tn all of ihe same

Wsst Bcrraios.
'

Store In Lewisburg
baa been much a.enV.l ..ol thl-- lr .h.
waat will be fully met by Mr. PnocroB,

a awno nas opened a good in
ChimberJin'. Biock. Ue is , genlIeiIJ11-wb- o

bu bad ample in hi. linn
aod on the right plan J

tope, to deserve good support.

Vie. President, in Pennsylva- -
.-- -i U0.'.

liiw ABd"
npropoiti i

From Company D, 150th P. V.
Cnuii near poUayt.aoaa C. II ., May 17.

Tbmkiug it would bo some ooumilatiun

tbe frieuds to know the Hat of

and killed of this I will givelXortli Anna. (Jon. (i rant is "out of
you brief ace mut of tbe same. tlie Wililcrness," reinforced,

I May 5, 180t.-C- .pt. It. Stoughton, in ami Iushin on viiroronnly.

are

be

?

oeyona beef laid here M, ail thai lot

'"H '" cips and blankets, ami various of of on Water St.

and night, move- - , knapsacks, oast (or Vet suit hem. suit- -

ser-- ! em- - here; piles men rusned combats that ,he J'V' ,rh.V,,,t,.. ihe

do various Mitchell Haon irginia. authorship
larse attributed Lewisturg, ,b'8

msi.,
P0Bhle aoncaiva

position. :.d.he,san legs-- but, bruised, seen an
trickster. 4,h. nest "'"ning that

Coagress.

CHARLES Lewis-bur-

Editors-Know- mg

cared Le.islaiure.
H.OKWIU.

ex-

perience confidence
recommend

Stierlir.
last THOMAS CHURCH

Company Volunteers

recovered. character,

undoubted,
him unanimous
nomination

IM'NKI.E wuh

Primary
practical qualities,

nomination, inasmuch
years.

Eur
Chronicle

and
share Conniy-OlHce-

claim recommend MICHAEL

County
experience;" "n'r him

L.wis....
GEORGE

recommend

Hardware

assortment

experience
by doing business

IttrFor
vauieruD, v.is,uel.

Jo,,BOD

wounded

company,
heavily

leather, ofitbcm
dreamed

general
evidently harpcned

though
Carleton.

Senate.

knee, and since amputated J A.
' llauck, iu face, slightly ; Jatnes A. Bell,

aligtitly in buck ; Win. Stiller, finder off;

J. A. Lucas, through tie breast, and
j died next day ; Sitnou Maleboroe, Soger,
'lightly; A. io abdomen, slightly;
J. Donacliy, in foot ; T. Keedy, io arm.

May 8. Corp. Wui. Dooachy, killed ;
Corp. Albert eeriouily, io face.

. . . .i i.i i I'll ii I

'"V - niiujao, in".,
J. i'runtzmaa, leg, sligbily; Kber -

hard, seriously, in leg.

We came across enemy on tbe 5th,
and fought him for ten days, moving
from the left tlm- flail? anmnftiitn

twice in one up nfl -- pits
uiiiu. auu 'iiiio. nay. ana some

of tho time heavy skirmishing all night.
We wore not allowed build for
(C4t enemy sending same of their
frieuds aiu'Hig.t us, we lay close
them all time. Tb refore lived
cbiifly wa'cr, tack and beef.

Weare laying iu front of tbe enemy,
doiug picket and other duty. Lieut.

was not absent from the cumpany but two
days. Our little band c insists of 1

. ...
geant, l corporal and Id privates, all in
tolerable iruod hea ih. but worn nut with
fighting, and exposure. We
had ,0 throw e.ery.hing away,
have sleep under tho soldiers' great
markee the sky. I must bring this
a close, fur want of time to more.

S. C. Ransom,
TWe are informed that William

Donaciv was shot in the tempi, and
fell He was a Bood soldier, and
leaves a large l.inily ,n Lewisl.urg and a
800 wb'J U bw J KlS

Mr-Ou-r last fall's drafted men and
substitutes, we are informed, went int.
Co. F. ..ih P. V. principally from Mif--

flin county. From a list furnished by tbe
Adjutant of the Regiment, found in tbe
last Lcwistown G.-jit-

e, we opy fol- -

lowing casualties soldiers supposed to
trom union county :

Kille Wm. Wa. Wirth
Hounded J"ha Hrook., Jcreni. . .1 1 u i L"lriu, JiD.I. a.uiw, iiuiiu i.iLue-- , .l--

aru i'e.
.Mis.iue Jeremiah Raboss. John '

al i. i

Tbi."uejti.t
. 1, . .

IIS (;uuneia Klliea. ana .1). re- -

C r
He says D. C. Rrewer is a prisoner, and

be saw F. it. Sterner throw up bis
sworu iuiuks lie biso is prisoncra

. ,

Ilimmelricht, and several others slightly

wuuuucu iu iu laic aciiuua r tuwu
vu

sis., ii . t. - i :.
V? UI.U.1.U.IUT 1.11U 01 !.rei

tbe uebe s bad bim three days aud used
htm badly, but he has got away, and lies

. , . .
B'c 'B one cf UUP"'S- -iur '

James Bawbart (son of Jacob of bite

!... .v,- -. to.i. . i.n --

7.' 7", T.""into his breast, through his shoulder,
and out bis back, yet be writes that be
is doing well. This is bis third term of,
servi.e duiing tbe war.

i, . ,h. it!- - -- o ..
. '1 i.L.sua new recruits were ine luicaest ui

the hardest fights. All their letters
breathe tbo most determined, hopeful
spirit : they are resolved, on seeing tbe
end of Lee's vaunted army, and expect to
realize it.

John II.MyEHH,a native of Lewisburg,
enlisted in Co. G., 55tb 111. Vol., and has
survived bard-foug- fields in tbe

Iiaving he employed
bis furlough in seeing his friends in
ibis region, and started for dnty tbe

While here, be amused himself
by tossing a few bombshells into tbe organ
0f the Copperheads, and the squirms and
bisse. of the "snakes" were most ludicron.
ud m'B...
Jon.-- M'Piiebson, of Co.E., 53d P.V.,

bas reaobed borne from tbe late in
Virginia, having been wounded by a ball
wbicb passed through left side above
bis hip. Lieut. Mengas reported eighteen
losses in tbe Company(origioallyCburoh's)
but names not given. Archibald M.'l's
death is contradicted.

body of Wykoff, who
drowned on Saturday week, below

"no fl Union Furnace on
M"""1? lt an inquest held that night
b' W""L !Irr'"' K1 ---1 Tuesday
taken by bis friends for interment at
Turbutville.

aairThe cbi'dren of James Moore.shoe-mak.r,wh- o

resided in Union county about
twenty year, ago.will be thankful for any
information respecting bim.

as-T- be widow cf Mr. Ileckendorn at

continue, the wubliib- -

Bent New Bwlin.

Tll.'niLly Morula!.,' Ken
I!y iiioaii.s of a .Jam, (Icn.Daiiks lias

cscanctl from Jani;"r on Rod Ilivir,
... i.- -, rotronti'il towards tlio

Latest News
Steady Advance of our Arms.

The Secretary of War, under date of
Tuesday, May 21, details tbe antilhward
progress of the peral of Gen-Ta- l

Grant's army. Tboy were occasionally
attacked and sometimes had attack the

.
enemy but, in ca.e. our arms were

' successful, with little loss our side,
the Kebels evidently suffering greatly.

Our advance forces must bo within 25
miles of Hiohmood.

.
I i I tl!-- t 1 f .

t 11 ouiicr. ii r v. iiii'i m ii.j
resisted successfully nine assaults made
against him. and s rvi, ,.m 1. aru.rl.i,. nut
the enemy who making .uperhumau
iff.rts swoll their force.

Wasiiinoton, May 5.
Intelligence has reached the citv that

(Jen. Lee, after falling ba.k from the
IxNorth Anna, oommnnced a retreat.

n sir r ii o a ifai.. it..u
.v

.
-- Niuiiuai j u uia ii.L ca i Li

'
Jlff. D

his c.biuct Richmond some days ago,
fearing that in tbe approaching auaconda
eBiurce of Urant tbey might gobbled

lRre l",,e d,jubt ,hl,, K!n""11J
L lh" uue ,s ofi PrV'. wellL TM- - lessis nothing thau a

Wy l be "Commmee on I'.ckiog" for
Restaurant Department of the Sanitary

;
- .

to

"'i shreds away scores A

T witbftel years ever tuoh f ground siiuate

tho "shed they j joat- - the i,ina aliogeiher,

Proo. Urant is into ., ,

...,-,..,u,.r- r..,, p...u.u.uiu.jioffiee.1,,. M,
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brief
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24th inst.

actioua

bis

Reuben

near

t

corps

left

b.,e rMl

dy,

hnng their article, to either them by

Monday, 30ib inst, they desire pack
by Tuesday and forward Wednesday. No
matter bow small tbe contributions for the
';k aud wouuded, all will be thankfully

receivod. So bring on your jellies, dried
cannea iruits, nam, butter, eggs, lowl

j or whatever you have to spare, and they
will be carefully attended byC.W.Scbafflj,
T.U.Evaos, A.W.Brown, F.Hursh.

.- -
tu.11 1... j at j if n.j. "i -as a oy.c unu ,yrun junc ut- -

er. as . fmm t.nk. Jarin. a.....
ZxZS

. .i.,4.,:-,- - t o-- -.- - r..n i

1..,. ... . . - , . .

......
kork, is tbe 1 ublisber.

giBTDuring Ibe severe thunder storm of
Tuesday evening last, we are informed,
IDe lightning passed down the Lewisburg

.
r h rn u t ni. a .u.rn n . i ti-- .aa.vaa aaa

List Buffaloe township, and
-
10

Union township and killed two out of
.. , . . n. . t
Harnsburg, lightning struck three times
that afternoon. W ednesday evening, the
fluid burnt out the Telegraph instrument.. .

4 "iveruoui,

BCguTbe Sexton of Lewisburg Cemotery

reports tbe following interment, for the
year ending 1st inst.

Bort... out.ida. Total
20 no' under V'J 16 45

15 11 2G
5 7

49 29 78

UO years to CO
UO year, and over

Those over GO bad reached 62, 63, 67,
"G, 79, 80, 82 years.

Fruit. Cherries in tbi. region have
been considerably blasted, while peaches
and other fruits are quite promising
far our information extends.

cold weather gave the early grain.
good start, and recent rain, and beat are

grand for the grass.

John B. Packer of Northumber
land county, and George Hergncr of Dan

phin county, were on Wednesday eleotetf

Delegates from this Congressional district

lo tbe Union National Convention, Balti

more. of Juniata oounty and
Capt. Orwig of Union county, alternates.

1 ....a,

Get vp your CMi if you want. In a
few days, clubs for Star & Chronicle at
Biehl's, Buff. X Roads, and Slifer P.
expire. Tho.e wishing to renew, please
do o once. Don't need a
tbe money is all tbat i. required.

rOa Monday next, in front of Ihe
Court House in Ilarriaburg, tha draft
will be resumed for tbe deficient district,
in thi. Congressional Division. Dauphin

eonnty we suppose come first, Union

county last.

Moore Snyder have jast
issued No. 1 of a very neat neutral jour
nal the "Jersey Shore Herald."

W David Rath ba. opened a Law .hop
39 N. nigh St., West Chester, Pa.

t9See Real other New
Advertisement! in tbi. piper.

I ma a enaomcia.

Three Daya in Cumberland Valley,
ana uasi 01 11.

TflE JKTT;sIIUKU UATTLB riFT.D.

A party of Lutheran preaobers oame
- iWill. a., nu.l.i.il.n hmwiiiiv annno.i

friend."

ll re

j.i.i.i..j, --if j gave their souls ti m who gvo tnem
from the Synod at York, isit their old Bm tbey poured out their life's blond for
College and the scenes of warfare. The their country I How fable ate oi.r

was ''done" by them before break- - tiiotio impulses compared miih most of

fast this morning, bat seemed rather "'"8e 'l"1. tuuH "J w',uiu
two miles of this cotis.orated hill . How

tin fast by our party. Hiring a carriage. -
""'ly thousands will perform p:i- -

wo were first taken Ulp is Hill, the j prilliag,.a toeurvey scenes hailowed by tbe
8. W. portion of the V within which r.rtiUi and breath of those the

H

Pu scr-- p. 0f to "sleep" st o'clock, messuage and
: gurinents, ago, war

directing as say j ta it
in as ba8 g0 betBeBD hails of d rove--

..,-,- ., .ld8

si. tne 17th in
ehoic. majorny it

uo. lohe of tha
ul.r.u.ied wbo bas service
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our Coal lines of defeuoe. -- Jbe
earthworks for oannon, and the earth,

j t0ue "' breastwork thrown op fur
mile or more along the brow of that

"'U. remain an tiiey were, aod V under- -

stand are to remain thus for tbe benefit
future tourists. A worn bnrse-sho- e

from this hill I retain "for luck." The
' . fiffirti.pu- ........ wvi.wi.i..n!lintml ttftnt. . . tho
battle, thousands of small arms, and

evcrvminz eisa aeemea wnriuy 01 iraus- -

portatiou ; curiosity hunters have explored
for miles around for memorials, and have
carried away ton. of lead and iron mis- -

lfc; d "y interesting relics of va- -

j rious kinds are preserved in the town aod

.;!,.. ltem.in, nf tin ..rtrid.e ho

. . .i i i ttrom wuicn mey never reiurnea tnese
are tbe principal imemonals remainins:

the surface The owner of "Sherfy's
PeC' orchard D- -kd Preacher,
nd from him, while gathering ,t0Des

from a lodge of tbe battle field. I had a

few pieces of lead which bad been fl.t- -

toned by lodging in crevice, of rocks.
. . .. .

while others are buried on the surface J.hiog earth tbrown ofer them.0
.-- .,: i.. TK. . M..V--I' J r - e - -

--- g l0 tb- - yfm Q 0M jiue- - i be

nebei grsTeg generally were natural hoi- -

juw iu,- - vilich ,De- - werc nasiil, laid,
iu(J thrown 0Ter them leaving tho

lattce nearly level. There sre woods
'

or loree mii, beyond our lines on
,lie jj ,, N W., within which the

j ilebes jay uo,ii proparcd t0 attack our
'iieg) and mer9 uU0. exposed on the

moro open ,utf.fl8 between the two lines, j

. , , a r
JU9 w IV. iuiui miuo 111 um unci,-
,e,ultci1 adversely to ns. frees wbere
L.ll. h.. hn ..tr..l. anil other trnea

P--
j .1 . -- 11 l. ... i(sekcu wuik, am buuu. an sun uuisata

Inf inn IHill men A. tr..nnm itv or ail'

here less than a year ago.

"Tha Granite Spur" is a memorable
point, between the two Round Tops, al- -

l

most at the extreme N. W. of our line.
Hugo rocks were there piled up by na
...... .h k . - 1. .. .
1UI Lj RUU III. fj"!'. WC.W.WU W CI V kJ UUI

men filled with other stooos, thereabout
abundant : upon and behind this bold
rampart, cannons were dragged, and
smaller fire arms taken. Oa ths last
day's fight, the enemy massed a large
force from their N. W. lines, and bore '

desperately against this work, but were
i;.-l- l. ,.,n,e.I Moan- - one dnfnnnn ...
so perfect, and their exposure coming

down and np the valley was so great,

that tbe dead and wonnded fell like grass,

wbilo the survivors, prostratiog them

selves, yelled and groaned for mercy.

r... ;.l L, ll.o .irvinlUl .u.-uui- -u -- - - -a- .-

of a Rebel officer, from Florida, who had
k t..,A tha wir and had haenu

in many .bgagemcnts. lho tilacK B0J

was employed for a eook, and stated tbat
the Rebel, were jubilant the first day,

dubious the next, and a retreat was com-

manded at the end of the third day, when
he managed to escape, lie afterwards

met his former master, a wounded pris-

oner, bound for Johnson's Island; be
was quite friendly, and said be would

write and let tbe black boy'a father and

motbor know wbere he was.
A gentleman informed

me tbat the fidelity to bis flag of a eolor-bear-

of the 150th P. V. in the first

day', fight, elicited tbe expressed admira
tion of a Rebel General. I .appose that
bearer was young Qutelius, of Mifflio- -

burg, wbo wa. buried in this National,
Cemetry. There are now nearly three
thousand grave, here, and board, erec
ted at the bead of each. When one
stands in the center of this amphitheater,
and surveys tbe mute, long, fearful row.
of .o many brave men', bone, buried be-

neath, he ba. a more realizing sense of

the coat of tbat victory than any tnere
word or figures could give. Some
board, have the full name, rank, com-

pany, regiment, State, and perhaps other
details of tbe eleepiog hero, while others
give name only or designation of compa-
ny, regiment, or State. But tbe most
impressive graves are those marked as
"UNKROWif," those whose individuality
i. lost, but whose uniform, arms, or some
other fact identified a. Union men : for
then, no friend ehall ever weep and point.
ing with certainty say, "here lie. my boy,

07 baiband, J tottr, my father, my of

Mistake of l.ryiliff Rebels
berr, or leaving out Unionists, are D t
to be considered i probable, liut wboCan
ti the foud bopta blasted hi ! what
lovely, gene rous, pure-hea- rt

""6

piuuily

to

flnvnmmatit

ed of youth. and
.

uiauuoud here

. i on
l ived so dearly . II ow many survivors
will hither cuuie once aod again, Id re- -

view and point out to friends and compan-
ions tbe .pots athere they marched and
f.ht nh.M il.. In.t r.r .,nrr
,bej mt,te cptnrcd or wounded where
this or that comrade was hurt or killed !

'1 heir toiUotnej mruey ended, thier dtscen- -

daat. will survey the same grounds, and

'"" ,UM vt'" a""""""4, .

.j;,ercrecn Cemetcv " at the 8 W. of !

and hlendioe witb the ' National Cemet - '

ary," is the tiame of the village burial
place. It is well laid out and embellishe.,

Lh".b '. 1Z
', - , .nMstnri nf Ih. . illfluenll,i

j faolilil.9 of ,U9 regioo. Lilte htd tbe
!

i r... ..r -- i..

. . . . . - .
learning and tbe mansions of the dead,
tbe nery missiles were tossed over a

Pful viN. and the memorial of

or prostrated by the Rubcl fires. A grand
s0Uiera' Mouument is projected, midway
between the local and the natiuLal
cemeteries.

Destined is to be de- -

e " I?7,era! 'f30" for vf mD'
1?bo,e . P P.

. . ' , .. 1
.e lUB DesS OI 111. ia s 1 iuu miu ui'ii- - j

nary
, era wui the

following extra bill :

Ma. 11. isii.. DR. ToJ. L.TaTL
M.j lu, IS". To S Ja' bnard ft 100

Io horse anil car riaja 2 i!as -- u 00

$. J uO

Ived yayi.ot J L. TAlK.

( Or Uoanu cd tha Lrwi. tmrg tcrouf h nap
'

It was a fair outfit. And if yon
ebarge $2 per day for each 0 two horses,
$2 per day fot tbe carriage, 5 per aay
for the driver, aou t?- - per -- aj ivr uaiues.

nd PEa DAT FUR EACU ItwlliPIj; . a... ...
up to ne sure : out men 1. 11

.' o..u .
001 100 - sieep; iu.u (.lire. .
iu,i,iD2 , for ,hey are unreasonable.

A - ..T1...- .- ,.t !, 1t. I V tnt.1 n
.

regimen, .Mngb, and
I.tpn hi a heavv emharkment of tha Old

to some as

'tevens tape-wor- 1 am anxious '

to see that abused road made available,
and get "out" somewhere say to Cham-

bers.

'

urir, where it is claimed railway
shall be extended east from Connellsville,
through Somersot, Bedford and Fulton
counties, lormiog a southern reonsyiva- -

nia Railway. May it be done, and that
speemiy, lor me gouu ui uui euvuessors

Dr. Tobias' Venitian Liniment.
A CERTAIN CLUE for Pains in Limbs

and Back,.8ore Throat. Croup, Khf utnatism.
Colic, Vc a perfrct family metlicinc, ami
aeverfaiU. KeaJ ! Head!! Read!!!

Lito!u. Watii: Co, Mtrn., Juno IH.
Th.K in to rrrtily tlit my wife wan tHttt-- nitU Q.iiu-v- f

Sort. Throt; it ouauirniti to wII, ami wa in wjrn
that fh eouM n.rt wallow, anj coutflird vifotly. 1

.t "liA

Prices 25 and SO cents. Sold by all Drug
gists. Olfice 56 Cortlandt St. Xew York

Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restorative,
Hiiyt'i Hiawatha Hair lieatoratirt.

The standard staple preparation for the
hair, warranlid in all cases lo restore faded
and gray hair, and whi.krra. to their original rolor. It
la", not rlaiui to makf tb. hair srow iu it baa
"" tU '. nothing will do that wl.at-s- .r Diay be
iTrrii,j th- - wotrar- -, l.ut It mil prrvrnt irom

ba.: ttltu of pri..u nue of preparation, eontainina
aulpbur, .oirarof lead, kc It ritmreiin.Hoapiii.wai.h.

it nor will It atai ih.
"e. apoli.il and wiped trom tn. Mo a

any Hair "." ,h. V.'"."1 ."''.n!ow hair with an uiiVniTfr. b?ekoidis.'instead of tbe

nOTTS lXl'EKlAL VOCOMXG CKFJM.
Superior to any ItairOreaiiinc in use. Oil. and Color,

the Hair at tha mum linie. Changi light and red bair
to a laulilul brown or blark-

&.1J everywben. JOSEPn HOYl CO,
10.1;1 No. 10 I DiTrrmt J riaee, New Vork

ILCTaDisuura xttiic&ri.
Corrected Semi. Weekly

Wheat, 1,75 Barley 90 to 81,00
Rye 1,20 Eggs 15
Corn, 1,30 Tallow 10
Oats, pr 32 lb, 75 Lard, fresh 15
Flaxseed 2,25 Wool OO

Dried Apples 8 lb Potatoes 50
FirkinButter 1 Side. & Shoulder 12

laie
,ownship. have been

All
Sides & Shoulders witn KID. iu

D.C9.
In J.reT bnr.. Ilb ult. In her Snth rnr. VARV E.

wife of Charles II IKKV and dannhtrr of Urorz. and
Kl.anor Ni.s". She a hn.band three una
children and many relatiraa to mourn her lots.

In 2lt Inat, Mm. Ml'RPOCK. seed
about SO year.. Also MAKV daughter of rranci
KEt.NAN,agd 10 yaarf.

In Cbtlliafiuaqn town.hlp, Ttorth'd Co., on th. 26tb
UKOKUK al UOWKLL, aged ! years.

In Lewi.Snrj, ZM Inat, IIORACK M.aon of T.O. and
Rbada kVANS,all 4 years.

Ia Chllliaqu.qu., 2dth last, SARAH wlfc of Theodor.
MILI.KR, eio-- about 3

In Kelly Tp, th in.t, LAURA CKCKLIA, aged 7 yrs
and 4 ma, daughter nf John W. and KettMra LIMillt.

In Kelly Two., Kth ins- t- SAMCSL SPOTTS, In bis
4'th yar.

Information Wanted
Mr. JAMES MOORE, a Shoemaker by

OF He was lasi heard from about

twenty years afro in county. Infor-

mation desired hy his daiiRhier.Mary Moore,

his sons William and James
Intelligence may be forwarded to the office

the LffisbuiS Chionida I"1'

IIAUUWARE STORB i LEWISBURG.

GEO. W. PIlttCTOR,
LATE of l'lllLADELl'HIA, C"t i LAlt'H aJ CMl'LETR iKil

HARDWARE,
in CliamljcrliiiS Ulocli, 5tli and .Market Sta,

r"f.ectfu!lv annoitircc t tlie fiti'.i9 .f rniorl an.1 iiciliTwrinf? couutiea (hal
,, prepared Jiaviliir p u n h :! 1 a large p:irt of lii-- t .xAi flow MaUU-'aclurv-

-a Of ttMaf

ageiitoi to oiler sueli inxiucciumits tu jiurellajt-rs- ,

AYIIOLESALE OR RETAIL,
. , . ... . r..r(.,K1,e

STiiCk-- 1'IMCL.S l.fur Dunlia.-iui- r

i C 1 J 1 .
UOIUlirV aiOICIVfl' JJCI

j,-
-; Uan they inrchae; ia l'liilaJcIpliia..

. . -
TZrZTT Imwrtant tO

. bo-- c.(

Lewlsborj,;

! porch.iersn
" ..V..

prisoner-tha- nks

n

write

hiiiskey.JaCob

-..

a

-

i

h

Prospectus

f

-- J

i

Gettysburg

1

)

-- j

it

. -- M i,if n..t .old
kcfore ynvate a.Se-- or.

'a,.... .t

rej wi,h fhoice Fron Trees The point
command- - a beautiful view of tne Sus'iue-hann-

For terms app'v lo
JAMES F. I.I NX.

Attorney in fact for the heirs.
Lawisburg. May 37, 1SC1

CAUTION.
. LI. persons are warned nnt tn purchase
:. or hold my. note lor Sixty Dollars, pay- -

in three month', dated ahrut the '. h of
April. t.. Jo Andrew Hafer of Kelly

' 'TJ
AUBAHAM LEW.

Ke!!yTp, May 57, IS.,4 pUw

1ST of remaining In Ihe PostL Oilice at LEWISBLKU, fa., up IO

May t. -- 64.

Ash Sarah Tfe. Mrs. Mary
AilaiMlU lioat. Kiiitf -- r. fcltaa

Atrbi. n Mi AnnlS J.
liar. U.narriun iLaDdl'ai'k Sli.aa Zodimiaa

l..ra Mr. l C. .L Mit. Cora
H....1 Mr j H. !.ol..-- Mi-- a SI.
Hu'urd n Mr I'aseal 'Mail. K. U.

Maltm Miu Sarahfl'?,?,, Maua Jo..
ch,.,r sir. t. . Mill.r laaae

Mnrriwy Marsar
c -- ll.r si L.'i-- a Maurvr M isa ka tiid

Ur Valentine ,SlTr.y Sliaa

Pranki. Samoer 'Slorri I'harla-,luu- r.

r.iim. a. i. Mins Kat.
Mr. Jaisibi r.T ... r,,,, (,. a. Judicn Mhi. Sarah

in.r.m0 Mr j n 'Kau-- h Mis M.r- -
Knt.rliD.Chri.lraB Kirnl Mr. Samuel
Klr- -t Thoiuaa r Ml L.tti.
(.la-.- Mr. K. aiahllharl F.

ilrfttorr sir. tor" Sh.llrnU'rirr Sliaonl
Sir. TitnoUiT iSmith str. Aaron

Hau.. sir liirs. t3haiha'"k Mi- - Mary
ifaatet Slil.oul. 3 .Stiimi'h Mr Thorua B.

ll.nn Mr Marr Jfttull Sir. Thr.ma.
llwkni.D MiM Kabscca (Taykr Mr. KlarJ
II. r.t Mr. S. )l'lrirh IHirrr
Hiqw Mr. K l-- 4Wau-- r Mr. J...
lli. k Mi. Juii.n 'fl'l Mr. Sarah S3

Persons calling for the above Letters will
nl.ase say they are .'advertisedu. w nMBEHT.r m

3irOCtlttf cltCOtl

AFTER

PROCLAMATION I

T the latest of all is that of

C.W.SCIIAFFL.I-- ,

who, returned frm Jiew York and
Philadelphia, is prepared to sell Goods

Cheap for Cash.

jtB."
. . . --v ...

A largo asssortincnt 01 I'rnC'S, Ltleni- -

leal. Oils. Paint.. Varnishes. I've
IStoffs. Glass. Perfumeries. Coal Oil.

Lamps, lirushcs.Toys, Fancv Notions,

, 0t: I um ine esiaie ... .son,
tircsh Cutter... o nam......... uf Eij Buraloe dee'd.
Rags 4, 5, and 6 Country boap . gra-..- d ln the subscriber. persons indeht--

l.aera with

inat.,

about

year.

I

irade.
Union

and Moore.

..Mul!.

hoap
Tobacco, Cigars, Cutlery,

. r rArt itp. A'i'

rjPhvsieiaas' tarefnll
compounded. I

Wines and Liquors for Medicinal !

purposes, warranted genuine and of the best j

quality.

LEWISBURO - Mt 3S. IRfit

" Samuel .oll, dec'.,.
letters testamentary

I

ed to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those havinr claims
or demands against the estate ol the said
decedent, will make known the same, without
delay, to AW. NOLL, Eax

MOSES NOLL, Ea'r
East Buflaloe, May 13. IW4.

N. B. All havinc or de-

mands against said estate, and those knowing

themselves indebted, will please rail and

settle their accounts immnliat.iv with vt

L. Harris. Esq. A.VA ROLL, r.x x I

MOSES NOLI. ,Er
I

R, II. !

Justice of tbe Peace,
PA.

J

in Frick's Building, 3d street, 3
OFFICE North of Market.

April 23, 18S4- -

CHARLES BUCUMILLER,
liOOK-OINDE-

Xevv Berlla, Pa.
attenUcn given ro woik

PARTICULAR 4ipd I

iv.. tmm

of j,;,- -. CALL AM' EXAMIB
elsewhere.

- . ... X n 4 d aafMIIIMIICU HI UVilVA
cau

TaX-Payer- t.

rP"E sI Ai B TAX most be paid bef.ro
to
1 J"?. 51"'itl""''?:

According to ihe Act of Assembly passaa
last Semico, no cbttement will ba allowed H
hereiolore, but r.ol paid fiit per cm, wili b
adittd. VV VI. JU-- Es, Co. TrctW

tewisburr;. May SO, Ib6.

NOTICE.
I.L persons are hereby notilled' not U

meddle with-- a large black Horse wbsr
in Gtuaot CaarvL.'s possession, as we hav
loaned him lo ibe .aid iso. Chappie dvrrag
cur pleasure.

BE AVErT. MARSH CQ.
Union Furnace, May 13, 1861.

"READING KAIL ROAD.
Hammer

n RK.VT Trunk Line from tbe NortI
V.T an.l srTh Wat Sir PtillailalrkU. Haw York, Bm
uinir, pirlix.il.- -. LWdii, All.ato- -. Eaac.a.

Trwii. 1. a.p llarristuri( Vr Smm .af--

Hifnf. I'otU.ilie, and all JfrlBaihU statinna, at
A M. au.l i V M.
N- - Vurk Eiiirm tirara Barrbbiirg st SJ A

am. in.' .t N.W Vork 1.4& th. tan.. dT.
A a Vim IVTVS

,n v'. A M.ana rriuro. fr ont Ihfri-tiST- c it ft r
tare irom liarrwl-U- To Nw 7nf f 1: to Fblfti

aj. ( hiA . si. aoi $- - 6j. fran tbrofMtlk.
nc Wav Now fork uMM. 2 boob, u4 t

P M, P.u-ij- IbXpreM atnvinc at lfarrtlrrf at 1 4
M j ! r,tllf'rtiivat s.li A l.aod.. t M.

Sltjpn'ari im tb.N York .pr trahw-lk- f ng
to anil fr n I'itl'burij. wilbooteb.

Parsnrnby tlie CatawLwa Kail ttoad UaTi TMM
at ... A If. and 2- IM Jf Ilt WLa4.lpkJ Xw Ttl
ami all trVtnt.

TraiQ4 leare PottuvHI al 9.19 A M, u4 SJt tmtt0
ra.taUvlT', llwrtuburif aoJ Turk'

An AcsirrrJitkni Pawenifwr traio Wmtm lUatflug ftt
Cti JAM. aud rvturn' ftota ftiiiaJ.! at frut W M.

All lit above train run daily, baa-la- asrvytafL
A sun-l- train laave PottaviU M IJW A MM

Pbiiallpt.a at V St.
Ccmmutation, Mileaff?, Swov in4 Ctcartm Tfcktf

at rl to aoJ irum all pctnU.
bu iuuu U tige to aarh nwinir.

ti. A. I COLAS,
Nay 1a4. Geoeral Sarintaflt

Orrica Paovorr Miirlil, i
14th Distsict, Pi.--. V

Haaatsauao, May t, 196.. )
rrsHE time for the assignment and correc
J Hon of credits by enrolling boards.undar

the provisions uf circular No. 45, currant
series, from Ihrs otftce u extended to May IS
lSi.l. .All claims relative to eredH waicti
may be preseniej to Uisiricl rrovwst star.
shals, on and after that date will be referred.
10 the olfice of the A. A. Pro Mar Oca. lot
decision.

i. Tbe different Boards of EnroIln.es.
Western Division, Pa., are requested to im.
mediately proceed to execute the said seci-o-

of the act of Congress, eotiiled "A act to
ameud an act for enroling and calling owl
the national forces, and for other purposes."
approved February .5, 1864.

II. They will at once appoint th neeess.
ary enrolling officers for their respective
districts, with instructions,

1st. To enroll all persona whose a antes
have been omitted by the proper enrolling
officers, previous enrollment.

2d. All persons wbo shall arrive al tha
age of SO years before the draft.

&1. .Ml aliens wbo have declared inaii
intentions to become citizens.

4th. All persons discharged from lb
military or naval service of the United States
wbo have not been in such fur two year
during the present war.

I filh. And all persons exempted nnder tb
. provisions of the second section ol the enrol.
I ling act, approved March 3d, 163. but sol
exempted under the provisions of the act
approved February 24, 1864.

1 11 1 f 1 ...1 ... -- ;il .I,,I ilia JU- - Ul'.IU vl a. II I I ' 111 ' It. Ill Bi.u w.
Jonce proceed 10 strike from the enrollment.
! unon satisfactory proof

i he names of all persons who bare
artived at the ae of fony-fiv- e years.

I The names of persons manifestly

. . . m.ar.1 a.P.ir. nf I . I

4th. The names of such persons as havs)
served in the military or naval service of
the U.'i. two years or more, during the prea.

ih.r.fro'm. JNO. KAY CLEMEMT.
Capt. and Pro. Mar., Uth Dtsu, Pcau'a.

May II.

LONG tk CO. have just reei!JREMER,

in ereat variety of descriptions and prices.
Call and see. May C

V.STER, Salt and Eish for sale by
I ' KREMER. LONG fc:CtI

Garden Heeds, Onions included,
IlKEH d by KKEMEK, LONG fc CO

received l.too Tarda BeatJust lleLalncA, in Ends from on
io ten yards, for sale at from 30 38 cents per
yard, by KKEMER, LONG A CO.

Jan. 13,

Estate of George Hauck. dee'd.
ETTF.RS Testamentary on the Estate of

J j GEORGE HAUCK. dee'd, late of Was
Bunaloe township, I'nion Co- - haviot bees.
granted to the undersigned, all persons ideb.
led thereto are requested to make immediate)

payment, and those having; claims orHemanda
. ...against the same will pre.eni tnem

ment. MARV HAUCK. w.'n
pd CON K D HEt KLER.

West Buffaloe, April 31, Ht.
A Fbyslcian Wanted,

fllO TAKE charge of a village and ccoatrv

I practice a good location. orI,Itie
mars a.dftS f - D.

Uittr, t . Ta

or BeBI'1 "ifilf!';Phnicrlv ?JYrTn- . x. . ', names of persona
tonlectiouaries, ut, 1 ipes, lhjs ljme actaiiy -- j ie.an, in the military'lb. Iit.rl K

to 01

O

P.

rOTIcEa-Wbereas

persons claims

m

LAIRD,

LEWISBURG,

il

Arrangement.

f.

34

2.

wa

A


